
ijftfflojW otf Sii dowf

(Vvr .V..VC.S-- a;r, of ike best makes, new-
est stifles, nil widths, and sold, at
prices' within the reach of all. A J air
trial will convince you that our s is
the place at which to buy your shoes.

W, Ck ffioKIBBBir.
C larks Building. Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE.

TVwlrithln vacant lots And 1 number of good
hxnu.. nii lnt In llloomsbunr. 1'a TUO Ut'St
kn.ino.. tanrt in mnonmMirir. A very (H'Hlra-

Me property contalnlntf 1H acres and tlrst clus
bulldlnifs with good will In a business wurlli
il0 to (IROO per year at Willow (Jrove.

PweUinKS In Kspy, oraiwvlllo and Beach
Baven, A large number of farms In t'oluinlila
County, one In Luzerne County, one In liglnlu.
Two Country Store manris In Columbia County
and one In Ltuerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres ot
ood farm land at same place, by M. r. I.llZ

BON, Inaurance and Heal Kstato Agents,
BLOOMHBl'HU.l'A.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Lh KIWI'S OP BLANKS FOR .TUNTICK8
and conbtibi.es at tue Columbian oi- -

.06.

TAUOK8. W'K AKB 1'HEl'AKEl) TO SHOW
r samples of met nJ, celluloid, woven and

ribbon eaduei for all kinds of orders and so.
eletu s, and can .iave Ilieui made to order on
abort notice. See samples and get prices.

Address Tub Columbian, Bloomsburg, Pa.

ANI CONSTABLES FK1? BILL
JTJ8T1CKS and const ables can procure copies
ot fee bill under the act ol isu3, at Tim coi.im.

ian ortlce. It Is printed In pnmplilet form,
and Is very convenient for reference. It also
contains the act of 1KH.i concerning the destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. They
Will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
Ota) cents in stumps. tt.

Sales- -

March 5th Iram Kitchen will seL'

in West Hemlock township, Montour
county, on the farm of Jeremiah
Wintersteen, five head of good horses,
three milch cows, one brood sow with
pig, and other fatm animals and
implements. See bills.

March 12th. Nathan Smith will
sell on his premises in Fishingcreek
township, about one mile east from
Forks station, on the above named
date, six horses, three cows, a bull, a
brood sow, and in fact all his farm
animals and implements besides his
household and kitchen furniture. (See
bills.)

March 14, Eli Kitchen will sell
on his premises, near Jerseytown, on
date above mentioned, all his farm
animals, implements, grain, &c. See
bills.

March 14. G. M. Lemon will
sell on his place near Welliversville,
in the afternoon of above date a good
lot of farm animals and implements.
See bills.

March 20. A. Z. Schoch, assignee
of I. W. McKelvy, will sell real estate
consisting of the Exchange Hotel,
Opera House, store property,Hemlock
Mill, and numerous town properties.
See advertisement elsewhere in this
paper.

B. P. Marcley will sell at public
aale in Bloomsburg on Saturday March
9th, at 2 o'clock P. M. a tine dwelling
home, and lot 55x195 feet, located on
East Street. This will make a pleasant
house for some person, as well as a
good investment. He will also sell
the frame store building on Market
square at 4 o'clock of same day.

For Rent. The two story brick
house in Orangeviile, known as the
Reckett's homestead. Apply to Mrs.
C E. Butler, 36 South Franklin St ,
Wilkes Barre, Pa.

For Sale.

Six acres of farm land in Hemlock
township for one hundred dollars.
Buildings in a fair state of preserva
tion. One year's subscription to the
Columbian presented to the first man
who calls to buy the same.

Grant Herring.

Hotel for Sale,

The owners of Proctor Inn, Jamison
City, offer for sale the entire property.
It is a four story building with porches
entirely around first and second floors.
The house is handsomely furnished
throughout, and will be sold either
with or without the furniture. If not
old with the building the furniture

will be sold at public sale. For par-
ticulars address Lock Box A., Blooms-
burg, Pa. 1 ' 4

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

C. B. Chrisman is doinrr business at
the old stand. While he still deals in
fruits and Vefretnlilpa. he is nnw

when he sets it. and bv servine that
Vind to his patrons his business is gro
ingniceiy. 11.

Call at the Colummav iT,r A

get handsome calendar for
UVpi,Mhrm,.9Uto orinK. teJi' "" "

NEIGHBORHOOD HEWS

Interesting Item From Various Points In

the County, Reported by Our Staff ot
Correspondents.

Jerseytown.

Sleighing in places is getting very
poor while in other places there is
only too much.

Mrs. Ida Welhver has been con
fined to her bed for the past few days
on account of a severe attack of la
grip; but she is slowly improving
again.

Mr. Pegg, never try to race on the
top of a snow bank, for you are always
sure to get turned over.

County Convention was held in the
M. E. Church of this place Saturday
afternoon and evening. Mr. Spear,
county treasurer, of Cabin Run, was
present and made seveial good re
marks.

A large crowd of our citizens drove
out to Madison to meeting Sunday
night.

rrank Cotner and wife of William-spor- t

spent Sunday with his mother
Mrs. Dr. Cotner of this place.

William Smith, of Montandon, Pa.,
spent a few days with his brother,
Miles, last week.

Messrs Gidding & Co. the clothiers
of Bloom request us to say that all
out of town people who wish to guess
how long the candle on exhibition will
burn can send in their guesses by mail
to them. Guessing is free to every-
one. 1st Prize, Trip to Atlantic City
and return. 2nd. Prize, Mackintosh
Coat. 3rd Trize, Hat, value $2.50.

Benton.

Ira McHenry buried two infant
children Sunday ; one of J. W. Voorhis,
of Jamison City, and one of Romeo
Peterman, at Laubachs.

Miss Maude Mann, of Lime Ridge,
is visiting friends here this week.

The Concert Friday night, given by
the Berwick Band, was largely attend-
ed and highly appreciated. Their
band consisted of a jolly crowd cf
boys.

Jim Brady and J. P. Hill, of Jami-
son City, attended the concert and
returned home after the dance, well
pleased.

Ben Crossley who has been engaged
in the Benton milling Co's. mill for
the past year has taken charge of the
Swartwout mill above town, formerly
run by T. B. Cole. He is an experi-
enced miller and no doubt will meet
with success.

Miss Dot Crossley who has been
visiting relatives at Nordinont return-
ed home last week.

Mark Andrews upset with a load of
ties above town Tuesday, but escaped
with no injuries.

Roy Sands visited his parents at
Welleisville last Sunday, and also en-

joyed a good sleigh ride.
B. S. Keller, the Millville stove

dealer, C. R. Cox and family, we
noticed in town on Monday.

The public schools of Cambra en
joyed a sleigh ride Friday and stopped
at the McHenry House awhile, before
returning home

Mussleman Brothers are working
on riarry uittenbender s house on
Fair street, and have it near to com- -

pletion.
Palestine Longest, of Tamison Citv,

was in town last week on busine s and
doing some trading.

The meetings at the Christain
vnurcn are meeting with success, a
number have resolved to lead a better
life, and the church is crowded nightly,

Nathan Tubbs who has been visit
ing his son Glen, returned to his home
at Raven Creek Tuesday.

Messrs Gidding & Co. the clothiers
of Bloom request us to say that all
out of town people who wish to guess
how long the candle on exhibition will
burn, can send in their guesses by
mail to them. Uuessing is free to
everyone. 1st Prize, Trip to Atlantic
City and return. 2nd. Prize, Mackm
tosh Coat. 3rd. Prize, Hat, value

J 50.

Married.

On the 7th inst at the Reformed
parsonage in Orangeviile, by Rev. A.
Houtz, Mr. H. S. Hummel and Miss
v'K,,.a "gni, in 01 iwsning- -

trcc Kt

In Beaver Valley, on Saturday.

i Valley The ceremony was performed
by Rev. S. Aurand.

On Feb. 26th,
.

1801?.
.
bv W. B. SnvIf T ' ' i

V "l ",s L""VC "cust twp.
! Td Za, '

K Stine, Cleveland
twp., both of Columbia county, Pa.

quite a trade in oysters served as 'ebruary a3 Miss Cora Fry, of Ring-desire-

He krows onrvt artir-- I town to Mr. Arthur Fry, of Beaver

a

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

You ny collar and cuff that are
waterproof?

Yea.
AndpersplrmUonwill not affect theinr
Yea.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge ?
Yea.
Wonderful I How are they made ?
A liucn collar covered on both aidca

with waterproof "CBXLOtoiD." IooLa
exactly like n linen collar.

Ia it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made?

No, but it ! the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind?

Because every piece is tamped as
follow :

Euuloio
Inouire for that and refuse anvthlnsr

else, or you will be disappointed.
Suppose my dealer ayes not have

them ?

He probably hits, but 5f not, Bend
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cufls 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is etaud-u- p or
turned-dow- n.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
41T-'- 2 BrowtlwiiT, NKWYOHK.

'Weather Wise

Weather prophet Foster has evi-
dently got his eye-teet- h cut as a
prophet. After making a rather bold
forecast for Spring weather, in which
he predicts drouth in April and May
for the northeastern part of the United
States and excessive rain in the south-
east at the same time, he takes the
wise precaution to remind readers
that they are not to construe his con-
jectures as applying to every locality,
either north or south. He don't want
to be held responsible as a prophet
for local failures of his prophecy,
either as to drouth in the north or
excessive rain in the south. Like
other weather-prophet- s who have not
always guessed straight, he prefers to
generalize rather than particularize.
He simply claims that theie will be a
deficiency of moisture upon the whole
in the north and an excess of rain in
the south. It is certainly kind in Mr.
Foster to conclude his prophecy as
follows :

" The above forecast is not reliable
for any one small locality, and it can
only serve as an indication as to what
the general effect on crops will be
from a deficiency northeast and an
excess southeast. Farmers and plant-
ers can make their own estimates and
determine what crops will pay best
with such weather conditions in the
two spring months. 1 he crop season
of 1895 will be one of the most re
markable and uncommon that has
occurred for years."

But will it be remarkable for scarci
ty or abundance? Considering the
unfavorable conditions resulting from
Spring drouth, the prophecy may have
two interpretations. Good crops would
conform with the prophecy and so
would poor crops. What shall the har-
vest be ?

More Eect-'fjiD- LigLt Wanted.

The monetary question of this
country, like the interminable tariff
question, is so susceptible of delusive
argument with both parties that it is
no trick at all for either the birretalist
or the gold standard advocate to make
a plausible showing to the sovereign
power. All that the illiterate, the
honest and deluded of the sovereisn
power of this country can do, in these
ana similar cases, is to go it blind, and
trust in the Lords promise to con- -

found the wise and bring to naught
the tinners that are michtv hard for
anybody to fully comprehend, and
especially as they are revealed to the
sovereign power by our modern states
men who are in "the swim." No
matter as to which nartv he mav be
long to, it is only the
" crank " who presumes to tell all he
Knows lor the good of his country or
the enlightenment of the sovereign
po er. But since this power alone
retains the rectifying process, and it
can indirectly if not directly straighten
out trie ugly kinks made in our laws
by our law makers, it shouid therefore
be dealt with frankly by representa
tives claiming to be fair and honest
gentlemen. Briefly, there is entirely
too much light hidden under a bushel,
as between representative and con-
stituent, in all our monetary and com
mercial affairs. Let us have light pure
and simple.

Mak.9 Money in Summer.

During March and April. Wood's
College of Business and Shorthand
will receive teachers at a special rate
in the Business and Shorthand Schools.
Over half a thousand students are in
actual attendance, ten teachers. Reg
ular siuaenis received at any time,
Write for catalogue.

Jl. l CRUMB, F. E. OOD,
Business Manager. President.

TOUND,

The undersigned, having recently
found a pocket book containing some
money, would say that he will return
the same to the rightful ownct if he
will call, prove property and pay the
expense he has taken upon himself to
thus advertise it.

J. S. CAMniF.i.r.,

3 Orangevillc, Fa.

There was also found, by a gentle-
man honorable enough to advertise
the fact, a fountain pen which the
rightful owner can recover, at the
Columiiian office, by satisfactorily
proving his property and paying for
this advertisement. it.

Judge Handley, of Lackawanna
county, was afflicted with the grip one
month before he succumbed to the
inevitable and expired. He was a
man of wealth and judicial distinction ;

but grip, that fell destroyer among
the old folks, is no respecter of persons
and it numbers ex Judge Handley
among its many victims.

William K. Carlisle, son of the
Secretary of the Treasury risked a
recent ride across the ocean to
Antwerp, on the Westernland a steam-
ship of the Red Star Line. The trip
is taken for the good of his health.

Death has been busy in this com-
munity during the past week. s

those mentioned elsewhere, Hir-
am C. Eves died at his home in Iron-dal- e

last Thursday, aged fifty-fiv-

years. His remains were buried at
Orangeviile.

A butterfly made i's appearanc.2 at
the residence of Mrs. Shoemaker in
Fishingcreek township last Saturday
morning. The cocoon had been in
the house some time, and the insect
emerged from it at the time stated.
We rather imagine the poor thing has
ere this regretted its rashness in thus
venturing out so early in the se ason.

Rooftipcat KIDNETC LIVERS BW8l

Biliousness,
Headache, foul breath, snur stomach, heart,
burn, pain In chest, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
TMstress after eatlnir, pain and bloating In the
stomach, shortness of broath, pain in the heart.

Loss ot Appetite,
A splendid feeling to-da-y and ! depressed one

nothing seems to tasto good, tired,
sleepless and all unstrung, weakness, debility.
Swamp-Ho- ot builds up quickly a run down
constitution and makes the weak strong.

Cuarante-r-9 content! of One Bottle, If not benefited.
Druiftf IjU will refund to you the price paid.

At Druggists, 50c. Size, $1.00 Size,
"Invalid!' Uulde to lloalth" (Tee-- Conaultatlon tre.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binohauton, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fox Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs. Hogs,
AND POrjLTET.

800 Page Bank on Treatment of Animals
a.ud Chart Beat free.

OTiMj Fever, Consent tnna.TnflnmmtitloaA.A.lHplnal JHeuInnlils, Milk Fever.
li.H.HtralDS. Lameness. K lien in at Ism,

Distemper, Nasal Discharges
ll.lt liulu or (.rubs, Worm.
K.K. Coughs, Heaves, 1'neuinonla
K.P. Collo or t.ripca, Bellyache.
i. (J. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.

11.11. Urinary ana Kidney Dlxeases.
1. 1. Eruptive IHneanea. Mouse.J.K. Diseases of Digestion, raralyelsv
Single Bottle (over SO doseaX - - ,0
Stable Case, with Specifics. MannoL.

Cure Oil and Medlcator, $7.00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, 1.00
Seld by DrwreUtat er yrepalS aarvkereeai laaaf

SjUaUly ea feciit af aria.
UiarnUKlS'lKD. ro., Ill llSWlUtaaiSL, lewlerk.

17 HUMPHREYS!
HOMEOPATHIC ft ftLJ SPECIFIC No GO

In uia an vstanv Thai onlv amvaaoifiil fwrtiawiv fnt

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from ow work or otlir CAuses.
$1 pr vial or I Titvla ud lane Titvl powder, for f

Bold I'f irscclti,or front potlpfttd on rscelDi ol price.
Ul irilKKTtt'atD.CO.,111 11 Willi BL.MawTork.

RUPTUEE CURED.
QUICKLY. SAFELY, PERMANENTLY

Absolute cure guaranted of rupture ('if either
sex) oiu or young, uo uutiter uow lung suiiiuiiig
without the use of knife

The new method ot treatment Is certainly
frtt from all uiingcr. No cutting, 10 (nun, 110
operation i nKea out tour to cignt weeks with
a vihii once a ween, w euro auoiuuiiy, inoul1-tentlo- n

from business. Persons out of town
can reeelve trnutinrnt and return the sunie duy.
I'O.VSI LTA IIU. A.U K.AMI.A J1U. tlit.K.
no truss required wnen cured.

Dr. A. P. O'MALLEY,
Hl'I'Tini? HPECIALIhT,

80 S. Washington St. Wilkes-Barr- e, Ptv
20 years continuous practice la Wllkes-liarr- e,

HARSV1ERS nH
iRUIT GROWERS
Send for onr FHKR C'atiilouuo before ordering
your trees for HnrlnK lHUiV, p'utlrifantlnn L'Uur- -
uuleerl. Applo at 1U to (is pur luij IVars, Plums
una Cherries ut (18 to fi" per I'euuhus at.
J. B. NELUS & CO,, STv

BBTfta tMMwJ'aa!aiaiiliTr iYi iMLiibjJim ni li iia4aUaiaJg8TBS3fi

9asa

Infants
Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to mo." It. A Aiithkr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford 8t., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tl nsa of Catnrla Is m universe.! and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endnrse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos BlAnrrt, r. T.,
New York City.

Tns CsNTm

W. HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE DRY COOPS HOUSE.

It in a (tood thlna to have a reputation for selling goods chcan.
tit not pood to have a reputation for
lack dress this sprinp, then we nrc after you
inds. Also a nice line of colored dress good

i

city for spring goods.) Wc shall shall open in a few days. Ladies' muslin underwear,
ladies' wrappers in calico, percale, sateens, .&c. As soon as the weather will allow, the
spring capes ami coats will le on sale. ( i ncy are lo ne nil new.; i tie cncniiie talle cover?
and curtains will lie on sale every day. Linens, napkins, towels, &c, for the 1st of April.

JSew lnce curtains will IwHtewBW in- - lih,e "lic' 4ic t)nc of .lishes
fflft? were fclS.oo : nuwK.oo. run nieces.)afytiiRa:T.vii.T7rwa : ...

.J.4 'OilW.'!KV..,iUW5Va wnc set oi uimics were .710 uo ; now ?a.oo.

3ZE3ZOZBHS.

Our shoe sales this season
ever before, and much larger than wo had any reason to expect
And it has been almost impossible to get the shoes fast enough
to leep up the sizes, but we now have our stock in shape to

suit our increased sales and will
Good Shoes at Eight Trices.

All our other hues are complete and prices right.

W, M MQORE.
Corner Main acd Iron Streets.

MAKING NOTES

OF

every one wants

a good article a

fair price.

Tn r,

Castoria cures Oolle, Const (nation,
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote apent Ion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For se?emt years I nave recommendct
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue
do so as It has Invariably produced benaOcU
results."

Edwih f. IMnnim, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., Now York City.

Commit, 77 Men rat Strkst, Nkw York Cm.

cheap goods. If yon arc in want of a good
with kI line of "ew blacks in several
m wool and cotton. (This is our week in llie

We have window shaitcs iqc, 25c . nc.

(loo pieces.)

I. W. & Son.

have been larger than

be able to please an wanting

TAKE NOTES OF

JONES & WAL-

TER'S boots.shoes,

and rubber goods.

Note their variety.

Note their quality.

Note their prices.

iff a.
l...t AlfTna nf 01)1111011 COU

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

or OI.L
YOU WILL FIND, A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door above Court Ilouse.

- A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

SHOES PAYS,

for

for

FOOT

Children.

Hartman

much

NOTES

iffefenie

CARPET, MATTING,
CliOTH,

often contain the most valuable information especially
if they tell where to buy the best shoes for the least
money. We take pains to secure the best goods and

. have marked them down to the hard time prices. Our
stock cannot be excelled either in quality, variety or
price.

ATONES k WALTM,
BLOOMSBURG, - - PENNA.

Wk
Th.er'e
Pncln-- ca a v iivaa uvfc tunc me j tuni,iviibv - i niltl

ceming the necessity of a business education for every young
and woman. WHICH college to select is the question. ".e tsithere are none superior to ours. None of our leathers has hau

than eight year of teaching experience. Their pupils '
tt(t

college has better facilities or more plcusant sunouiulings. e

invest igal ion. Let us send jou our College Journal. 1 1 is lice.

RCCK, "WIIlTMOItU
A DA A VK. Ji ll.I)KS 6T.,

He CO. principal'
(JCUANTON


